
THIS AUTUMN ON A SHORT TERM EVS

VOLUNTEER 

“SUSTAINABILITY QUEST”

Project Dates: 

Location:

Who:

Eligible countries:

26/09 – 23/11/2016 

Zagreb, Croatia

Portugal, Italy, Netherlands, England,
Russia, Armenia

10 volunteers enthusiastic about
sustainability

Project description
The “Sustainability Quest” is a short term EVS project oriented to mobilizing and motivating young people of Zagreb to
actively engage in the concept of sustainable development and give their personal contribution. 

The main focus of the voluntary service will be the organization of two events:

(1) “Sustainability Challenge” is a 1-month long challenge aimed at actively encouraging sustainability among local youth.
Volunteers’ task will be to assemble a list of possible individual efforts and commitments from which participants in the
challenge will latter choose an individualised list to pledge over a period of the challenge in order to become more
sustainable. The volunteers will actively promote this challenge within the local community through local outdoor
actions and via social media. They will also organise challenge launch event, personally take part in challenge and offer
support, motivation and inspiration to the people taking part in challenge to keep their pledge.

(2) “Days of Sustainable Development for Youth” (DORM) is a 3-day event organised in the local community target at
young people, teachers, decision makers and NGO workers. Volunteers will take part in organising, promoting and hosting
the event, giving their individual contribution through personal project. The focus over 3 themed days will be on different
important aspects of sustainability: socially responsible entrepreneurship, environmental protection and personal
development through holistic approach.

The project will take place from 26/09 to 23/11/2016 (59 days) and it will involve 10 volunteers from 5 different
European countries who are highly motivated and have some experience with youth work and personal interests in the
field of sustainable development.

The project will take place in Zagreb, capital of Croatia which shows its special charm in autumn when numerous city
parks are dressed in beauty of the reddish and brownish leaves. Year round the city offers variety of cultural events,
film festivals, concerts and in 2015 it was one of the European top destinations.


